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Basal keratinocyte herniations (BKH) have been used as 
markers of psoriatic activity. Abnormal multipolypoid forms 
herniating through large gaps in the basal lamina have been 
fo und to characterize biopsies from psoriatic patients with 
concom.itant alpha I-antitrypsin defici ency , and appear to 
be a marker of excessive proteolytic activity . The finding 
o f similar multipolypoid BKH in patients with generalized 
pustular psoriasis of the von Zumbusch variety (but not in 
patients with psoriasis vulgaris) , in the absence of con com-
P ustular psori asis of the von Z lIm bllsch type is a gen-eralized form of psorias is, characterized by multiple s.u-perfi cial pustulation and widespread erythcma, which is often associated with fever and leukocytosis [1] . In-creased polymorphonuclea r leukocyte chemotaxis, 12) 
thought to be a feature of active psoriasis, [2] has been found to 
be even more marked in this syndrome. [3] Dccreased natural 
k iJJer cell activity has likewise been noted in generalized psorias is 
[4], a phenomenon that may be related to polymorpholluclea r 
leukocytosis [5] . It has IlOt bccn fully elucidated what causes the 
infiltration of neutrophils into pso riati c cpidermis, nor is it clea r 
w hat role they play in the form ation of the pso riatic lesion. How-
ever, a complement-depend cnt chemoattractant factor, found in 
psoriatic plagues [6], has been found to be inhibited by diisopro-
pylfluorophosphate, sugges ting that it is a product of a protease, 
and has since been identified as cathepsin I [7 ]. This ncutral pro-
teinase has been reported to be a very effective activator of co m-
plement and inducer of neutrophil chemotaxis [7]. Lcnding sup-
port to these concepts, increased proteolytic activity has been 
observed in the upper keratinocyte layers of psoriatic lesions [8]. 
We have previousl y observed the presence of basal keratin ocy te 
herniations (BKH) in all active lesions of psoriasis [9, 10] . In ad-
dition , in tape-stripping stud ies [11], we had noted th at their 
appearance just preceded the development of clinica l psorias is. 
Frequency of BKH has also been shown to correlate w ith clinical 
activity of psoriatic lesions , sugges tin g the possibil ity o f their 
potential use as a marker for psoriatic activity [1 0J. For these 
reasons, we studied 4 patients with generalized pustular psoriasis 
of the von Zumbusch variety and 6 control patients with plaque 
psorias is of equivalent clinical involvement, focusing on the rol e 
of neutrophils in BKH formation in this syndrome. 
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itant alpha I-antitrypsin defi ciency, would support the con-
cept of the presence of large amounts of proteolytic en-
zy mes in the dermis of patients with this syndro me. The 
large proportion of BKH directl y associated with derm al 
neutrophils, and the presence of clusters of high-density 
BKH overlying collections of dermal neutrophils, suggcs ts 
that neutrophilic proteases are largely responsible for BKH 
formation in patients with this syndromc. J Irlll esf D erl11afo/ 
89:187-191, 1987 
METHODS 
Patients and Controls Four paticnts with untrea ted gcncrJli zcd 
pustular psoriasis of thc von Z umbusch type, the clinical dcta il s 
of w hich have been summarized in Table I , were studicd. C lini cal 
fcatures included multiplc pustul es rangin g from ]-3 mm ovcr 
th e trunk and limbs, and erythcma involving 75-80% of thci r 
skin surfacc arca. Four-millimcter pun ch biopsics were tak cn frolll 
th e pustular and unin volvcd arcas of the skin and studi ed under 
light and electron microscopy . Ten millilitcrs of blood was also 
taken from thc antecubital vein of each patient and sent fo r alpha 1-
antitrypsin levels and pheno typing. 
Six paticnts with untrea ted, w idespread plaqu e pso ri as is served 
as controls . Biopsies werc takcn from in vo lved and unin vo lved 
skin and blood sent for alpha I-antitrypsin va lues and phenotyp-
mg . 
Light and Electron Microscopy Fou r-millimctcr pUllch biop-
sies wcrc taken. These were divided longitudinall y. O ne half was 
fi xed in 10% formalin , and processed paraffin scctions for light 
microscopy. The other half was fixcd in 2.5% glutara ldchydc, 
buffered to pH 7.3 with 0. 1 M sodium cacodylate, pos tfi xcd in 
1% oSrrUum tetroxide, trea ted en bloc with tanni c acid , dehy-
dratcd in alcohol and propylene oxidc, and cmbeddcd in a mi xturc 
ofEpon 812 and Araldite 512; silver sections wcrc cut on a Sorva l 
MT2B ultramicroto mc with a diamond knifc (Dupont) , stain cd 
w ith lcad acetate, and cxa mined undcr a Philips EM201 trans-
mission electron microscopc. 
RESULTS 
Alphat-Antitrypsin Levels and Phenotyping The va lucs of 
alpha I-antitrypsin in the serum of all patients in both thc pustular 
psori asis and the control g roups were within normal limits. N o 
variant phcnotypes of the alpha I-antitrypsin deficicncy gcne wcre 
observed in either g roup. 
Light Microscopy H ematoxylin and eosin paraffm sections of 
the pustular lesions revea led similar findin gs in all 4 pati ents. Thc 
epidermis was mildly to modcratel y acanthotic, with neutrophili c 
microabscesscs w ithin the stratum corneum, and sca ttered neu-
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Table I. Elcctron Microscopi c Fea tures in PustuJa r and Pl aq ue Psoriasis 
BKI-! Frequency N eutrophils (no./500 /Lm EL) 
Percent Skin (no./500 /Lm BKI-! DA With BK I-! Multi polypoid BK I-! 
Patients Age/Scx Involvement EL) Ncutroph ils Clustering (no./500 /L1ll EL) Dermal Epidermal Stratulll Corneunt 
--------------~---------------------------------------------------
Pustular Psorias is 
I 42/ M 80 19 15/ 19(78.9%) 9/20 /Lm 13M 4 ++++ ++ + 
2 57 / M 75 15 10/15(66.7%) 6/40 /Lm BM 2 +++ + + 
3 381M 70 14 7/14(50.0%) 5/40 /Lm BM 2 +++ ++ + 
4 35/ F 80 20 12/ 20(60.0%) 9/40 /L111 BM 4 ++++ ++ + 
Pl aque Psoriasis (Controls) 
I 64/M 80 12 
2 65/M 60 10 
3 351M 75 12 
4 54 / F 75 12 
5 41 / M 60 ':I 
6 63/ M 80 14 
+ 1- 10 neutrophils/SOO 1-'111 epiderma l lcng th 
+ + 11 -20 per 500 1-'111 epidermal length 
+ + + 21-30 per 500 1-'111 epiderm al length 
+ + + + > 3 1 per 500 I-'m epider mal length 
EL = epidermal leng th 
UKH = basa l keratillocy te herniat ion 
D A = directl y associated 
l1M = basement mClllb r:mc 
0/12(0%) 
1110 (10%) 
0/12 (0%) 
01 12 (0%) 
019 (0%) 
1114 (7 .1%) 
trophils to spo ng iotic microabscesses o f neutro phi ls within the 
stratum malpi ghii. Parakeratosis o f the stratum co rn eum was 
w id esprea d in so m e areas, and foca l in o thers. A d ense peri vas-
cular infiltrate, consisting predo min antly o f neutro phils, w ith som e 
m o no nuclear cells , w as present aro und the superficial dermal blood 
vessels . C apillary d il atation w as prominent in th e papillary der-
mis . 
The untreated pso riati c plaques in contro l patients revea led 
m o d erate to severe acanthos is, with w idespread parake ratos is, 
associated with absen ce of the g ranular la yer in bo th patients. 
Figure 1. Electron photomicrograph of a skin bi-
opsy from a patient with pustular psoriasis of the 
von Zumbusch type, showin g multiple neutrophils 
(N) within the papillary dermis. Note the presence 
of .multiple BK I-! (H) in direct contact with the 
dermalneutrophils over a short stretch of basement 
membrane (clusterin g effect). Note also a lympho-
cyte (L) in the process of cross ing thc bascmcnt 
mcmbrane. E = epidcrmis. Bar = '1 /Lm . 
0 + 
0 + ++ + 
0 + 
0 + 
0 + 
0 + ++ + 
Munro's l1li croabscesses were present in o nl y 2 pati ents, wi th 
sca tte red neut rophils w ithin th e m alpi g hi an layer in these. In the 
re m aining patients, a m o de rate peri vascular infiltra te, m ainly 
m o no nuclea r w ith a few neutrophils, sca ttered m o no nuclea r ceIl 
thro ug ho ut the cpide rmis, and absence o f b o th ncutro phils III 
bo th th e stratum m alpi g hii and w ithin th e stratum corn cum were 
th e prcd o min ant fea tures . 
The unin vo lved skin fro m bo th patient and control bi o psies 
revea led essentiall y no rm al histology, apart from a mild super-
fi cia l peri vascul ar infiltra te. 
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Electron Microscopy In biopsies fro m the pustul ar lesions, 
numerous neutrophils were present w ithin th e dermis (Fig 1), 
and alth o ugh neutro phils were observed both w ithin th e stratum 
ma lpig hii and stra tum co rn eum , they were fa r less num ero us th an 
those w ithin the dermis. Numero us BKH w ere observed in the 
generalized pustul ar pso rias is g roup , often w ith their cy toplasmic 
processes in direct contac t w ith an underl yin g neutro phil (Fig 2), 
and have been considered for the purposes of this stud y to be in 
di rect conta ct with the underl ying neutro phil (Ta ble I) . It was 
o bserved that the BKH were present in clusters of extremely hig h 
density, so m etimes as hj g h as 9 BKH120 /-I-m basement membrane 
leng th (Fig 1) . These areas of ex trem ely hi g h BKH density were 
always associated w ith numero us neutro phils in th e underlyin g 
derm is (Fig 1). In addition , BKH w ith broad o r multipo lypo id 
confi g uration (Fig 3) were also noted in all patients w ith the von 
Zumbusch synd ro me. These multi pol ypo id SKH fo r the pur-
poses of the stud y were those th at had 5 or m o re cyto pl as mic 
polypoid pro trusions of th e basa l keratin ocyte into th e dermis 
(Fig 3), associated w ith large gaps in the basa l lamina (Fig 3). 
Areas of derm al-epidermal juncti o ns, where a hig h density of 
BKH we re o bserved over a short stretch o f base ment membrane 
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Figure 2. Electron micrograph of a skin biopsy 
from a patient with generali zed pustular pso riasis, 
show ing cytoplasmic processes (P) from basal ke-
ratinocyte herniations (BKH) in direct contact with 
derm al neutrophil (N) containing characteristi c 
granules ( ). Note the electron-lucent areas (EL ) 
that surround the derm al aspects of the BKH , the 
probable result of proteolytic autodiges tion . E = 
epidermis; arrowheads = basa l lamina. Bar = 1 
/L1ll . 
leng th , were not observed in all Y of o ur plaqu e psori ati c contro ls; 
nei the r w ere J11ultipol ypoid BKH no ted . Very few neutrophils 
were o bserved with in the dermis in the plaque psoriati cs, a lthoug h 
th ey were m o re numerous w ithin th e epidermis and stratum co r-
neum in 2 of 6 cont rols. T he d ata h ave been summari zed in 
Tab le I. 
In all patients in the generalized pustular psoriatic g roup, large 
areas, consisting of electro n-lucen t areas, adm ixed with amor-
phous areas of f., int electron density, containin g fibrin and g ran-
ules resemblin g neutrophilic g ranul es (Fig 4) located extracellu-
Iarl y, were o bserved. Basa l keratinocyte herniations were frequently 
noted in the derm al-epidermal junction overlying these areas (Fi g 
4). E lectron-lucent areas were also noted to surround all BKH in 
both patients and contro ls (Figs 1-3). 
Altho ug h neutrophils were the predomin ant cell in the infiltrate 
of patients w ith pustular pso riasi's, lymphocytes were noted bo th 
in th e dermis and within the epiderm is. Occasiona ll y, a ly mph o-
cyte has been observ ed in the process of crossin g the basem ent 
m embran e (Fig 1) in patients with th e pus tular syndrome. 
Biopsies from psoriatic plaques revea led mainly lymphocytes 
both within the epidermis and mon onuclear cells within the der-
Figure 3. Electron phot micrograph of a skin bi-
opsy from a patient with generali zed pustular pso-
rias is, showi ng a rnultipolypoid basa l keratinocyte 
herniation (BK/-I) consisting of multiple processes 
(P) protruding into the dermis (D) through a large 
gap (between arrowheads) in the basa l lamina. Note 
the presence of electron-lucent (EL ) areas that sur-
round the processes of the ll1ultipolypoid BKH, 
signifyin g the result of autodigestion. BK = basal 
keratinocytc. Bar = I /-L1ll . 
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Figure 4. Electron photomicrograph of a sk in bi-
o psy from a patient w ith generalized pustular pso-
ri asis, showing am orphous, slig htl y g ranular arcas 
of pale electron-lucency (A) interspersed by areas 
of electro n- lucency (EL). N o te the prescncc of de-
gcnerate granules (C) resembling those found in 
ncutrophil s, and fibrin-lik e material (F) signifyin g 
the 3utodiges tive eHects of proteolytic enzy me re-
lease, probabl y by Il cutrophils. N ote also the prcs-
ence o f a BKH (H) . E = epidermis. Bnr = I !Lm . 
mis, with the presence of an occasional neutrophil both w ithin 
the epidermi s and dermi s. Fewer BKH were present in the plaq ue 
psoriatic g roup (Table I). 
DISC U SS IO N 
Cytoplas mi c processes from basal keratinocytes', w hj ch pro trude 
into the dermis through gaps in the basal lamin a, have been termed 
basa l keratinocyte herni ati ons r9, 101. T hese stru ctures have been 
observed to correlate w ith psori atic ac tivity , being mos t numer-
ous in act i ~e, untrea ted psoriasis, less numerous in treated and 
resolving psoriasis, and absent in completely resolved and in un-
in volved psoriati c skin [10), sugges ting its potential usc as an 
electron mi croscopi c marker for pso riati c activity [1 01· 
T he question arises w hether there rea ll y is a distin ction between 
polypoid and broad- based va rieties ofBKH. We have concluded, 
after multiple serial sections , that BKH tended to retain th eir 
so mew hat globular confi guration, and that their shape did not 
alter considerably rega rdless of the plane of the secti ons. We, 
therefore, believe that the main difference between the polypoid 
and broad-based BKH lies essentially in th e difference in sizes of 
the BKH themselves and may reflect the difference in size of the 
basal lamina defects prior to the format ion of these stru ctures . 
One would , therefore, expect that the multipo lypoid forms could 
result fro m a coalescence of multiple clustered polypoid for ms, 
the intervenin g basa l lamina breaking down after th e format ion 
of the BKH . 
Recentl y, we have noted that psori atics w ho had concomitant 
alpha I-antitrypsin defi ciency suffered from a more severe fo rm 
of th e disease [1 2], suggestin g a pat.hophysio logic role of prot eases 
in psori as is, since alpha I-antitrypsin is one of the m aj or anti pro-
teases present in th e serum . It was subsequentl y observed that 
the BKH no ted in pso ri atic patients w ith defi ciency of this anti-
protease had a different morphology fro l:11 those observed in 
plaque psoriasis, being either broad-based o r multipo lypoid , her-
niating through large gaps in the basal lamina [13], w hereas BKH 
in plaq ue psoriasis were usuall y slim structures with narrow necks, 
consistin g of one o r few P91ypoid stru ctures [13]. It was, there-
fore, proposed that the broad and multipolypoid BKH may sig-
ni fy excessive (un inhibited) proteol yti c activity in the dermi s of 
psoriatic indi viduals w ith this defi ciency. Following thi s trend of 
thou ght, the presence of 1l1ultipolypoid BKH in our pati ents w ith 
pustul ar psoriasis may suggest the presence of excessive produc-
ti on of pro teolytic enzy mes in the dermis o f patients w ith this 
syndrome. The close association of the BKH with dermal neu-
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trophils is 63.9% ± 6.4 (mean ± SE) of the observed BKH in 
pustul ar psoriasis , compared w ith 2.9% ± 2.3 (mean ± SE) in 
the plaque psoriatic controls, suggests th at neutrophilic proteases 
may be th e main source of the protease activity presen t in patients 
w ith the pustu lar syndrome. 
In support of these concepts are the observations o f Sugrue and 
Hay [14], w ho noted th at, in corneal epithelial cultures to w hich 
a trypsin-collagenase mix ture w as .added, structures resembling 
BKH appeared and persisted indefinitely in the presence of these 
proteases . When laminin , fibron ectin , and collagen type I were 
added to the culture media, however, these stru ctures resolved, 
sugges ting that all excess of proteolytic enzy mes released into the 
tissues was responsible fo r BKH formation. Our observation of 
clustering of BKH of high density over collections of dermal 
neutrophiJs in patients w ith this syndrome, and observations of 
large areas of am.orphous material, interspersed by electron-lucent 
spaces, containing neutrophilic granules and fibrin-like m aterial , 
sugges tive of tissue autodigestion (Fig 4) , further supports these 
concepts. 
Granul ocytes produce a number of neutral proteinases [15] , 
w hi ch are capab le of digestin g soluble and insoluble collagen as 
well as elas tic tissue. These include a specific coll agenase (metal-
oprotein), serine elas tase, neutral protease (serine), and cathepsin 
G, a chymotrypsin-like serine neutral protease [15]. These have 
been shown to disrupt not onl y the basa l lamina (1 6], but the 
entire derm al-epidermal junction [17] . 
It would appea r from our data that more proteases are released 
in the pustular psoriasis of the von Zumbusch variety than in 
psoriasis vulgaris. However, it is still unclear why there are so 
m any derm al neutrophils in this disease. It must be considered 
that proteinases released as a result o f the psoriatic process m ay 
primarily be responsible for the marked attraction of neutrophils 
into the dermis and epidermis. Thus , the discovery by H atcher 
et al [7] of a cyto toxic proteinase in psoriati c skin that is also 
chemotactic to neut rophils, would seem to suggest that the in-
creased numbers of neutrophils m ay refl ect enhanced cytotoxic 
damage, with increased amounts of the proteinase being re-
leased. In support of these concepts are unpublished observations 
(M. C. Y . Heng, S. G. Kloss , G. H aberfeld , June 1986) of the 
presence of cy totoxic T lymphocytes, labeled by monoclonal an-
tibodi es directed at th e T8 lymphocyte marker , using immuno-
cytochemica l techniques. The large number of dermal neutrophils 
m ay be a refl ection of the greatl y increased neutrophil chemotaxjs 
observed in this syndrome [3]. 
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